Anne Diamond gives Postgoldforcash the thumbs up for another year!
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Broadcaster and TV Breakfast Queen Anne Diamond has agreed to continue to promote Postgoldforcash for
another year, encouraging customers to choose the TOP company to sell their unwanted or broken jewellery
(http://www.postgoldforcash.com).
Anne Diamond had no doubt from the beginning that she had picked the right Gold Buying company to endorse
and this has been proven in the last year when Postgoldforcash appointed top independent research
company, TNS, to conduct a mystery shop which they came top of all TV advertisers.
Anne was not surprised when the BBC One Show found that Postgoldforcash paid more than all the other TV
advertised Gold buying companies in a postal gold survey.
‘Postgoldforcash provided me with a great experience when sending my gold away a year ago and now they
have proven they have kept to those standards by scoring top for service in the TNS research. I would
still encourage people to send off their gold to PostGoldForCash as the Gold Price is still rising.
With the poor state of the economy what better way to make some cash from sending in broken and out of
fashion gold, silver or platinum jewellery? I will need to look through my jewellery box to see if I have
anymore odd earrings.’ Says Anne.
Notes to Editors: Postgoldforcash.com is based in the Bournemouth / Poole area. The business does exactly what it says on
the tin and, in a recent TNS Mystery Shopper Study, was the top-payer of all its TV advertised
competitors when offered 25grams of 9ct gold to buy. In fact, postgoldforcash.com pays OVER DOUBLE the
amount for Gold paid by our largest rivals. Postgoldforcash also came TOP in BBC’s One Show Postal Gold
Survey. For a summary of this study see the comparison table at www.postgoldforcash.com
Its two founder directors, Ashley Faull and Ian Corica, have over 30 years experience in the jewellery
trade and very extensive media and start-up experience. They believe that with the current high Gold
price, combined with the poor economic climate, there is a great opportunity for postgoldforcash.com to
provide a first rate Gold buying service to its customers.
Postgoldforcash.com sends a FREE Gold Selling Pack to customers who use the Royal Mail Special Delivery
insured envelope sent them to return their old, unwanted or broken Gold.
Postgoldforcash.com values the Gold and calls the customer with an offer. With well over 90% of customers
accepting the offer made for their gold, and 95% receiving their payments within 2 working days of
sending back their FREE Gold Selling Pack, postgoldforcash.com say that there has never been an easier
way to make cash.
With the postgoldforcash.com Directors’ previous businesses successes, [they have employed over 1,000
staff between them and won many awards] they are now fully focused on channelling their extensive
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expertise into making postgoldforcash.com yet another successful business operation.
For the latest news see www.postgoldforcash.com or contact Lindsay (Lindsay@postgoldforcash.com) on 01202
666249 for any further information.
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